INlROUUC'I'lON
I m c r aceclerat inn i n Vacuum I u s liceti stiidicd tlicoretically Cos iiiaiiy yciirs and scvc~.~I sellcines utilizing l'ociiscd Gaitssian laser Iicam(s) liavc liccn proposed 121-[91. I n niost 01 tlic schemes, rcsctrcliers attempt to ciinfinc tlic iiitcl-iclioii to a finite length, hut tioiic 01 l l i c n i hiis ticcn succcsstiil wtil rcccntly. In 1997, ti group n l physicists [ I I dcmonstratcd dirccl acceleration ( 1 1 lrcc clcclrons i n vaciiniii 10 MeV ciicrgies by a linearly polal-izcd and iiitcnsc subpiciisccund I, .isci . . piilsc, appearing directly violetc ii long-lick1 thcorcin
I101.
A lcicuscd, radially polarizctl, G i i i s s i a i i lascr 1ic;ini ciiii produce ii strnngcr longitudinal electric licld lliiiii tlic linearly polarizcd uiic [ I 11-1 141. l l i c Hrnoklievcii Accclcra-) provides a r;idially polarized, highpowcr, Gaussian CO2 laser Iiciiiii (3-'lW, I-ps ) 115, 161 atid a high-quality clcctr~ni hcain 171 witti which to pcrfurin tlic vaciiuiii laser iiccclcriitiuii test. The clcclrun ciicsgy inodnlati~~ti w i l l bc lampcd tip to the current CO2 liiscr p w c r liniit. Morcovcr, sincc llic C:oniplon Sc;ittcring cxpcrimciil 1 I SI was rcccntly cinirlnctctl on the A' W Iicainline #I (which i s sliarcd by tlic S'Il<l,IA cxpcriineiit), the hardware tind optics cunliguraliinis will require nnly slight modific;ilioii sincc they qiiitc similar to tlic rcqriirclllcllls for ttic vilclllllll a retinn cxpcriinciit. 'l'liis siniilerity provides ii great opportuiiily to iitiliziiig tlic existing Iiardwarc will) little ailditionnl cost. Figure 4 shows tlic laser intensity ilistrihution on tlic lieain z-axis.
INCENSITY DISTKII~UT1ONS OF

CONCEPTUAL DESIGN OF THE: EXPERIMENT
Tlic priiposcd cxpcrimcnt is to pcrforni l' oour lascl-clcctron bcain-intcraction priiccsscs. l l i c coticcptual schematic or tlic first two test proccsscs is sliowii in Figure 5 . In tlie lirst proccss, a lincarly pd;il.izcd, axisyminctric, annular ("doniit-shaped") (iaussian-distl.ibutci1, COz lascr hcam is ilclivcrcd til a vacuum chambcr through a ZiiSc window. A parabolic mirror with a hole is piisitioncd along tlic clcctron hcam path (z-nxis) in tlie chamhcr. The hole is locatcd at tlic mirror optical center and allows tlic electron hcam to incct with the lascr bcim in thc local rcgion. A pop-in tagct, Iiicatcd ticar tlic focal point, is ahlc to travel along tlic bcam axis. 'This diagnostic ilcvice i s used to align thc lascr hcaiii with thc clectroo hcam in tlic local region. The sccoiid proccss will repeat tlic lirst oiic [ZOl, hut will utilizc a radially pol;irkx.cd hcam, wliich will he delivcrcd by the existing radially polarized converter built lor the STELLA cxpcrimcnt. The third proccss will perform a schcmc with two crosscd hcams, as shown in Figure 6 . 
